
qHILD IN NEED OF CARE PEUTION

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA, on petition of the undersignecl Assistant
District Attorney, pursuant to l,ouisiana Children's Code Art. 612, with respect represenls
that: ' 

I.

APRIL MARIE is a 14 yefr old female, DOB 07-27-82. I{cr mother is
Rebecca Marie, who resides at 30065 frlnt Kennedy Rd., Angie, [-a. Her fathcr is Robert
Marie, who resides at 30065 Frank Kennedy Rd., Angie, La.

II.

That Rebecca Marie has been subjected to excessive corporal punishment
perpetrated by her father and mother. Specifically Rebecca Marie has pulletl April's hair and
attempted to hold her while her father struck her arm, legs and thighs with a large switch,
causing welts and bruising.

III.

That a medical report on April verifies multiple bruising prsrerior to right
thigh, posterior to left thigh, calf lateral side, anterior left ttrigh, right .nt iior thigtr and 6ld
bruise to medial left calf, and abrasion to the left elbow.

ry.

That a prior incident of excessive corporal punishment was investigatetl by
Washington Parish Juvenile Officer, David Pittman, antl documented by a photograptr tafen
by the Washington Parish Sheriffs Office.

V.

That Rebecca Marie and Rr.lbert Marie have a history of emotional pnftlems
and substance abuse, specifically marijuana, "crack" cocaine, 

"n,ipro.ription 
4iugs.

. VI.

That Rebecca Marie and Robert Marie exhibit very poor judgrnent in
supervision of their.daughter for they have allowed her l8 year old bgyfrierrd tp sleep with
April in their own house.

VI.

That Rebecca Marie and Robert Marie have failed to provir.tc adequate
housing for April and are residing in a very small one room camper trailer. I'here is
elechicity, but no running water or batlroom anrl that an etectric *ok is their rrlly cooking
utensil and the elechic refrigerator sits outside the camper trailer.



V.

That the above facts constitute a set of circumstances which place the childrenat an unacceptable risk of harm and/or deterioration if left unrjer the carc and control ofRebecca Marie and Robert Marie.

vI.

That said child(ren) is/are ftittrin rhe jurisdicrion of rlre 22ntl Judicial Dishictcourt, Parish of washington, state of Louisianr, ui u chil<l(ren) u,ho is/are in need of careand/or in need of supervision in that, as a result of the above-stated ncglcct, the child,sphysical and emotional health is threatened.

WHEREFORE, the premises consirJerect, petitioner certifie.s that a prelirninaryinquiry into the facts alleged hereinhas been.maoe ty 
"iiorn.er of this courr antl petitionerprays that formal jurisdiction be taken by this Honorablo Court antl lhat t1c Cuurt renders

such judgments and orders as the court may deem just, proper or necessary lqr the care andwelfare of the said child(ren) and for_the safety ano protection of the public. Further,
Pe{foner requests that this Honorable court ao3uoicaie said chiltl(ren) to be in need of careand/or in need of supervision.

STATE OF LOUISIANA

PARISH OF WASHINCTON

Before me' the undersignej authority, per.sonally canre antl appearetl andbeing duly sworn did depose and say that he hai'reac the frrregoing pcririon by himsubscribed, and fully undCrstands the contents and purpose thereof; antJ tlal lacls thereincontained are true to ilre best of his knowledge, inflo#afion anrl belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this e-l^y rr.&
.u 7:tee7'


